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THE MISSQ'ORI MINER * 1938-1939 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~· MINES 4 METALLURGY 
OUR SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY 
Editor's Note-B eca us e ol 
cirmun stances over which we 
have no hont.ro l, Dr. Ch edsey 's 
co ltmm was ontlt te d last week. 
We are glad to pr ese nt th at 
co lw•m this we ek. 
Z 385 
VOLUME XXV 
MINERS SHUT i Seven .Are Pledged 
to Tau Beta Pi 
One of th e first du ties of an engi- OUT INDIANS 
:ner is to organ ize his wo rk. Unt il At a mass meeting last Friday in 
.a plan or organization is perfect e'd the Auditorium of Parker Hall, 
* ROLLA , MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1938 NUMBERS 
Prof. Leon Ellis Garrett Dies 
Suddenly from Heart Attack 
200 Fathers of M S M Students 
Attend Dad's Day Celebration 
the rest of the wo rk ca nont proceed. HERE 35 TO o Ta u Beta i-- h f ate n 
Jn con nec tion with th is I am happy , "Y ,pledged ~e~;n n°;,~i;:r; n t~ ~h:,;. Le on Ellis Garrett, '01, Professor of M echanics, Dads Enjoy Varied Program, Including 
to ca ll atte n t ion to one part of our ocgan,..:ation. The ple dges were died of heart failure Friday night, Oct o b er 28. Tour of Campus, Class rooms and Laboratories, 
.act ivity that has been very efficent· Coach Bullman's Team Scores charged by Dr. Chedsey , a gra,,uat-, Fu nera l services were held at Pa r ker H ail Mon- Footba ll game and Banquet at Hotel Edwin Long 
Jy organize d and th at is th e R. 0 . in Every Quarter in Winning memb er of Tau Beta 1-'i and gues t day afternoon at 1: 3 0, wit h the Rev. H. P. H un ter, th e -------------- - Nearly two bundre-d fathers of 
'l'. c. Unil. In conection with this from 17ape Gi•a dea s,,eake at Ll t· t ont nu• '-' ~ r U r r •e m ee mg, 0 c ' - Rev. H. Ne lson Tra g itt and the R ev . E. P. Gabri e l L vu d S k Missouri School of lvlines stude nts 
I want to make public the follow- tlleir excellent work in scholarship. ff' . . f p f G , I ee ,v 00 S pea S 
ing letter: By Jack Emery He. said , "Scho larship pays high o Ic1atm g . Members o ro . a,Tett s c asses attended M were the guests of thei r sons an d 
Octob er 20, 1938 The 35-0 victory of the Rolla dividends. " Dr . Chedsey said hos.- in a bod y, as did members of Ro ll a Lodge of Masons, to ining Students the school for Dad's Day last Satur-
1,Jajo r L. C. Go rdon Miners over the Cape Girar deau ever that Tau Beta 1-i was not and members of th e P. E. 0 . Incinera t ion was made in Mr. Lee Woods, '26, held the un- day. The entire families of quite a 
Profess or of Mili tary Scie nce & I ndians is considere d a t ri bute to seek in g fol' scholarship achieve- Valh alla Crematory, St. Louis . divided attention of the min ing stu- number of the stu dents came to 
Taot ics the Miners' mo,;t loyal rooter and ments alone. It is rnleresl ed in Professor Garrett was b orn October 31, 1871, at dents last Friday when he gave a Rolla for the day, swelling the tota l 
Mo. School of Mine s & Metallurgy their stau nche st supporter, the late character , personality 1 leade1·ship , Camp Point, Lilinois. In 1881 he inov ed with his par - brief summary of the operation s attendance to well above 250_ 
Rolla, Missour i Professor L. E. Garrett. Throu gh and school activities as wel l.' "'l'c ents to Maryv ille, in Noda\\ray County, !.,Iissouri . He of the Santo Domingo gold mine in . 
Dear Ma jor Gordon : h is efforts many fine changes have pledge to this fraternity is not on ly southwestern Peru, which he and• Immedia te ly after their arrival on 
I am so pleased with the R. 0 . been made in the Miner elevens and an honor, It is the acceptance of an atte n ded th e public schools ail d the Maryville Semi.. his father have been operating the! Salu rd ay morning, the fathers 
1'. c. Battalion followin g the in- he was directly responsible for the: obligation." With this remark Dr. nary, from which he was graduated in lb94. He also last ten years. Since leaving MSM reg,,s_tered at Park er Hall, were giv-
spect ion and review yesterday mot·n- powerful 1914 team that won every- 1 Cbedsey concluded his brief addreti::i.. attended Coe Co ll ege in Des Moines, Iowa. H e taught ~r . woo.:s has receiv ed his Mast- en ribbons of various colors to 
ing that I want to let you and those thi ng in sight. The men pledge-~ were H . S. Kidd., sc h oo l until the fall of 1898. ers Degree from Masi;;achu setts In· designate of which class their so n 
o nyo ur staff know about it. I am The Miners swept the Cape Ind- Charles Boulson, Ed Elliott, Mars - Professor Garrett entered the School of Mines as stitute of Technology. Otherwise, was a member. Following the regi-
goi ng to release this to the Missouri ians out of their way and rolled hall Jamison , Max Yeat er, and \ni~l- li~i!i!!ii=!!i!:i practica lly all his time has been st ration, th e dads went on a tour 
Miner so that the entire student over them !'Oughshod for 5 touch- liam Pearl; all Seniors, and F. M. a st ud ent in September, 1 898 · Onl y given to the actual operating of the of 
th e campus guided by their sons 
body knows of my appreciation of downs aga in st a team defenseless Stewart, ranking J unior. three years were n ecessary for hin1 mine. or by Blue Key members. On this 
its sple ndid orga niz ation a nd funct- from the acc urate passing of Taylor , Triang le, a socia l fraternity , rep - to complete the requirernents fo r After giving a brief but in terest - tour 
th e fa th ers were given a 
ioning . Cook, Koziatek and Cunningham res ented by Jack Glatthaar, wa s hi s bach e lor of science degree. The ing history of the mine, Mr. Woods chance to see Sludents at work in 
I do not ,believe I h ave ever seen, and sticky fingers of Bob Nevins ! pr esented a silver cup for havrng degree was granted in 1901. described the operations as they are classroom and laboratory, and To 
at so early a p erio d Jn the college and Nick Nicola, who did mosL of I the highest _scholastic. av~rage !~st carried on today. H e stressed the meet th e members of th e faculty. 
yea r, a -battalion review at which the grou nd gaining when necessary. , semester of any orgamzat10n on tne T.tl e first contact Garrett h ad fact that mining students should At noon the fathers 11:!nche'd at 
there was .be tter tunctioning a nd The victory over Cape Gir ardeau ' ca mpu s. Robert Sexton, Sopho mo re, w i t h th e School of Min es & Met a l- realize th 'a t eventually, it is "horse their sons' fraternity house or e11t-
appea rance . was the largest score ever made ; w~s p1·esented_ a slid e ru le for lurgy other than as a student was sense" that determines whether or l ing club. During the afternoon the 
I am nat urall y very muc h pleased against a Stuber-coached team and , berng the ra.nkrn g Freshman las t in the capacity of an assistant to not a mine can be operated at a pro- I fath ers were t~e guests . of the 
ais o at the attitude of the students also the largest score made in a year. Followmg the. pr esentations fit. As an example, he cited the case school at the Mmer-Cape Girardeau 
hel'e towa r' ds the R. 0 .T. C. wol'k, M. I. . A. conference lilt in a num , John Po st, Presiden t of the Student th e late Dr. A. L . McRae, who was of the Santo Domingo Mine w'hich : football game, where a favorable 
both the basic and th e advanced ber of years. . Counc il made several announce • then Professor of Physics and later Uirector . 111 ll:!02 is situate d in mountainous country impression of the strength of tl\e 
courses , and I think that the satis· It was Bob Nevins' basket arms' ments co~cerning Dad 's Day . Garrett received his appointment to the faculty of th e 140 miles from any railroad and is Miner team was made by the 35-0 
faction on the part of the students that led the way to the Miners' Lebel' and tne cheer leaders l_ed th e Schoo l of Mines & Metallurgy in the department of accessib le only cy foot or pack victory of the Miners. 
can be explained by the fact that stampede over the Indian s. Al· students m a short pep session . mathematics. The advancement in rank to higher mules, and the latter are rarely Saturda,y evening brought the big 
they are getting a larger amount of though Bob made only one touch- I ------- academic positions began in 1905 . During the year used. It being so difficult to reach, event of the day, a banquet at the 
thmg 6 of engmeenng m te~·es: th~ down, he paved the way for t wo I Lt. Aslakson Speaks 1910 and 1911 Garrett studied at the University o machinery at the mine ls ffimted Hotel Edwin Long at which over 
,s give n to the average rn an ry · Wisconsin under Maurer, who was the outstanding and very expensive. The former oper - / three hundred fathers, students and 
o. T. c . battallon at ]!beral arts and sc~;~:l'ty" Baumstark was the at Meeting of ASCE recognized aut h or it y in the field of mechanics in the a!O!'S, nevertheless, Imported much I faculty members were present. Di-
other simil ar coleges, and results ;._n I hea,vy scorer for the day, counting I Unit'ed Sta t es. new machinery at great cost, but I rector Chedsey acted as toastmaster 
an a ppr ec iation of th e work of :ne up two toucdowns. For the first he Th e M .. S. M. studer .. t chapter of it coul'd not be operated with the and gave the welcoming address. 
army eng ineer in peac ef u l pursuas, intercepted a long pass by Hoeh an d the Ame ric an Society of Civil En gl- Developed Service Depal'tment native Indian labor (which was the Dr. A, c. Magill, of the Ohemisll'Y 
as we ll as in the event of. havmg I galloped 55 ysrds for the touch- neers held a meet ing at Norwood 
The period of st ud y at Wisconsin in the fie l d of only kind available) and the enter- I Department of Cape-Gi ra rdeau 
to defend our country ~gamst _m· I down. His second sco re came late , Hall , Monday, Oc t . 24. _The speaker advanced mechan i cs gave Garrett the idea of the prise failed. I Teachers College, gave the response 
vasion or any_ o_ther wa1 _ necess1_ty. ,·n the th i'rd quarter when he bucked , of the evemng w_ a•s Li eu_ tenant C. . d t t . h . f Mr. Woods displayed a sample of for the fathers. The next speaker d eve lopment of a serv ice epar men m mec, amcs or t h · h 
I ,shall appreciate yo ur con veymg the In dians' lin e for the one yard ~- Aslakson. H is subJect wa s t h e School of 1vlines & Me t allurg·v , The creation of such the gold ore and also many pictures ' was J . R. Gla t aar, senior, w O was 
this word of commedat10 n and ap - ne eded for another touchdown. I 0rgamzahon and Function of th e , uJ which were of much interest and the spokesman for the students.: 
prova l to your staff _and to the cadet Harley Ladd counted for 10 points United ,,stat es Coa st an<! Geodetic I a department was delayed ~ information to the students present. 
1 
After Glatth='~ address, Proles-
offkers and th e entire batt .~ion, In· in lhe game, maldng a six-counter Survey. _ . . I ln llil3 and Hil4 when the School of Mines & _______ sor J. C. Brandt, heall of the de-
cludrng, of course, the band, on a buck in the opening minutes I J:n the couroe of his speech Li eu- Metallurgy was passing through one of critical periods F1·rst Number of partment of music at Cape Gira!'· 
Cordially yours, of the game and kiclting 4 out of 4 tenant Aslakson enumerated the in- of i ts l ife, Garrett was called to the administrative of - deau Teachers College, led the 
wm . R . Chedsey. r extra points to ·make his total of 10 st r~ments use d in geodetic work. fice as acting director. The firm stand that \Vas taken Lect ures on Nov. 8 group in singing . The songs in -
. f . or aniz_l for the ame. I This list_ included transits, all types b G t d . th b . f t f ff" f eluded the school songs of M. S . M. 
Another oppor t um ty 01 g g. . h . of leve hn g instruments radio ap- Y -ar re t urmg e ne enure O ~ 0 ice as ac ing 'l'he first number of this series of and other songs appropriiate to the 
. . t ests itse lf to Nick N1cola, bemg on t e receiv- ' dir t w ·tl o t doubt saved tl1e Snhool of Mines & tlon 1mproveme n su gg . 1 d d . th par at us and lig ht equipment. Men ec or, 
1 1 U , ..., the General Lectures programs will occasion. Last on the program was 
me, which will also be a n improve · mg end of two passes, a\i° :n he I in th is' work have an opportuni ty Meta llu rgy f or the present student body. The duty of be presented in the auditorium next Attorney J. C. Leslie, of Kansas 
ment in economy and, incidentally, end zone for ano~her Rot a ouct. · 1 for traveling becaUBe in one year acting director was performed with the acumen and 'l'uesda,.t, Nov . 8, when Pauline City, who gave an impromtu ad-
th t . . r egard to down. Rogers kicked he ex ta h I f G tt' d . , I of decency , and a is m . a party might be worki n ~ in Alaska tact that characterized the W O e O arre S aca emIC Pierce, distinguished young soprano, dress on his impress ion of the 
one of the st ud ent cust0 m•. This point. and the n ext in the Sou~h Seas, or l ife. Garrett's knowledge of administr a tive problems and Gean Greenwell, successful bar- school, students, and faculty. 
was in my op.in ion too amply ,nu- (See FOOTBALL Page Three) · perhaps one mon th in the United and his vast store of school history enabled him to ,tone in concer t, opera and radio, I 
sta rted in the period between halves ----- ---------- l states and the following in the analyze many problems that came before the facult y will pr ese nt a concert which will in· • o· 
at the football game last Satu rd aY, Philippine Islands. The engineers of d t ff • t' t' I · h t ct clu.::e duets and solos by many of Council 1scusses 
· t b dy S · M t R t an o o er conscruc 1ve sugges 10ns w uc prev9n ec 
and I hope that the stuaen ° ' en1or e s e urn the United States Coast and Geod e- . h t Th . the great English, German and Rus-1 Froi, h and Sophs 
l d h'p of the faculty from iakmg t e wrong· s ep. ere IS no 
A -
perh,aps unaer the ea ers I f A l T • tic Survey are given naval commis• ...., sian composers. Both of these con-
Stude nt Council, will take measures rom nnua rip sions and in time of war the.y are one who can take his place. There are few who realize ce1·tists have attained p!'Ominence in At their meeting held last week, 
to better our position and, inci dent· Attendance at the National Metal called for special duty. the sacrifices, both personal and financial, th at Garrett ,heir respective fields, but an even the Student Council discussed the 
ally, improve the organization of Congress and Exposition in Detroit, This organization has plac ed ,vas called upon to make v,.rhile acting director and in more attractive combination is sophomore-Freshman situation . Two 
studen t customs. Michigan, and plant visitations 1 in- triangulation stations of twel ve the years that followed. nlade with Tony Sharpe, well known sophomores were drafted to this 
Wm. R . Ched~ey. clu C:ing two d~s at the River mil es distance all over the U. S. All Raised to Professor of 1\:Iechanics c.cco1npa:1ist, at the p iano . meeting as a result of previous un-
f 
Rouge Plant of the Ford Motor the coast of the U. S. has been sur- The Department of Mechanics was created in l921 ln addition to scoring trium phs necessary roughness to fre.shman . 
Co-ed Engineers o Company , comprised the annual veyed and charted, but in the rocky and Garrett was raised to the rank of Professor of oa the concert stage throughout the The Student Council warned these ...,M Q • d ti-ip of the senior metallurgy stu- r egi ons it is found tha ,t the coast countr , Miss Pierce has added to sophomores to be a little more 
R/i;:, Are rgan1ze dents this year. Sixteen mets ac- line has greatly changed and there- Mechanics. Under the leadership of Professor GaHett, her reputation on the radio through careful in their treatment of the. 
The Co-eds of M. S. M. met in , compan ied by Prof. C. Y .. Clayto,1 fore the work will have to be done th e Depat'tment of l\liechanics performed an integral nation-w ide broadcasts. She ""· freshman. This warning the Council 
10 
f P k H ll olt 26 Miss I entrained Oct. 12 for Detron, arnv• again. and 1 ea ! function as a basis for engineering courses. ceiYed the highest praise for out- also said was for the sophomore 
~oe~'; Poohle :,,;'~i:s 'Bowies were ing back in Rolla eleven days later Bob Livingston, president of the Under the administration of the present director, Pro- standin i:- work in the Bach B-minor clas.s as a whole. The Council also 
inte;.sted in organizing the girls on in time to attend the A. I. M. E. Student chapter, announced that fesso,· Gar,ett had developed plans to further enlarge Ma,;s in Carnegie Hall. 1n the la st said that these fights which involve 
I ·t as th!'ough their, banquet and dance. Henry E. Riggs, the national presi- E.l!d improve the us efulness of his department that it year· she was presented in the sue- the wholesale slaughter of pants 
~;;o~:'pt~:to 'th:: meeting was I Chicago was Lhe first stop, Herc dent of the A. s. C. E. will be pre s- might render a more effective service . The plans in- cessfut "Town Hall" debut recital must stop. 
th e group was met at the Soutn ent at the next meetmg which wrll eluded the devlopment of advanced, courses of study in ,ew York, and was awarded the All freshman entertainment be-
brought about. _ Chicao-o Plant of the Ca1neg1e-Illi- b ehc ld Nov 14. - Id coveted Walter w. Naumberg musi- tween halves of lhe football and 
The gll' ls decided to call them 0 _______ and laboratory facilities which wou make the ap- d 
11 
meers" The nois steel Company by Myron d . . cal award. ! baske tbal l games has been steppe 
se lves the Co-ed Eng Th '29 mplarnt metallurgist Sh k. o· d plication of mechanics clearer to mo ern engmeermg Gean Greenwell has bad equal sue - unless the Council calls for special 
purpose of the club are to eSlablish omAa~,h ' ~- Ii '32 and Johnn; eeps In Iscus se practice and study. cess ,·n concert, opera, oratorio and', entertainment. This measure is to 
t f , the women stu- a nd 1 t ur o • ' S • M • 
::n~;g;;';; ,~n ~· and to promote Ma1od, '35, metallu1g1s ts . Th ese at en1or eehng \Vas a Member of Tau Beta Pi on Lhe air. He has advanced [rom help prevent fights and to give the 
d thletics . alumm conducted th e mets th 'ough Professor Garrett was a member of Tau Beta Pi, the stage, through Broadway, a nd ba nd a chance to perform. 
social activ1t1es and co-e a t most of the 700 acre plant. Several A very short meetmg was held . f . IT - 1 -d h" on to the more serious forms of I At this meeting the Council also One id ea brought up at the md ee . hou,·s we, e sp~"t ,n watchrng the by the Sen10r Class, Wedne sday an honorary engineermg ratermty. ,e va ue t IS th k d 
t f ·m a pep squa or ~" 1 t me1nbership hie. ·hest of his several other associaions. music. In th e wo rd s of 
th e well- 1 chose th e design for eir ·eys an 
mg was o 01 tion for operation of the blast furnace s, afternoon a 4 o'cloclc 1n the Chcm 1- ....., Jcnown Boston critic-"H.e certainly voted that each regular member is 
have a special cheering sec bas· I Bessemer converters, open hear ths stry lecture !'Oom and it is believed that this was due largely because it is walking in the path of the emin- to receive a key. 
the co-e ds at the football anud esl· roll mg mill, heat treatrng furnaces, 1 The mann pu1 pose of the meetmg permitted him further association wiih the students ent singers of the pas t.'' -------
lcetball games. It was a lso bseggiven I and other equipment of the mi ll was to selec,t a suitable sheepskm of tlJ.e ,School of Mines and Metallur gy. : A l Pl 1 D 
l h th 
1 f ncuons g The WOl'it anrt al>ility of Tony nnua eoge ance 
e' t at e soc1a u Id b From Chicago the group traveled for graduat10n, out smce a quoru m p f G , ! d b d f 
~be_ re boys of the school wou e l via train to Detroit, where th~ was lacking no (•fficial action was ro essor arrett s heath ha not een goo or Sh~rpc is well known through hist 1~ Given bv Pi K& A. 
invited. . . . _ l owntown Y. ~I. C. A. was made the taken. The time instead was spent some time. It was only last Decen1ber that he was con - radio broadcasts . 1 ~, 
At th next meeting rt 1s expec c d · 1 k' · 1 rt fined t o his bed for three w
eeks or more with an attack This is the ". cco nd _ annual t_ou,· of Buoyed up by the Miner grid 
e .
11 
be further headquarters for their eight · ay m oo mg over vanous samp es, o c 
led that thereh w
1
u1 b and the elec· stay. being metal. of pneumonia. Many of his friends feel tha t he never the West for 
th ese two vocal!Sls, so victory over Cape, Pi I(aps and their 
orga mzmg of _t e c . 
1 
An inspect.ion tour through the A few minut es were also spe nt in fully recovered fro1n this illness and that it was great has been 
th eir succc.ss a~d so guests danced well into the morning 
t . f ff' ·s h 
. t . I t 'b t · t J . d th . umerous the re.quests for then· re-. at the Pi K A Pledze Dance Satur-
1on o o 1ce1 · . M' Betty Ford River Rouge Plant occupled discussing t e possibility of havmg a ma ena con n u IOU o 1IS ea . -
AL this first m~etmg ;~~irman . the next two ·J:iys. A very complete a sma ll lette> sent out to dif[eren , Those who k'new "Prof" best understand that he turn appearance. I day night . Over 200 persons, many 
Pohle was the p1esiding tour was made and several divisions companies to att rac t interviews for of them dads and out of town dates, 
s . Th 'd . h would want no mourning, but they are sure he would HOSPITAL NEWS · we,e present to hear the music of 
Culliso n Attends Conference ;:~:P:~:e~,or~:::,:ril~sto t~it~~~~~~'.;, ~:e:n;~~-: th: ,Re:i 1:~~ ;;"t:a;i:~ expect everyone to carry on with the same devotion as The hospital list this week in- the Ya1sity 0r<!hestra from 9:00 
Professor J ames S. Cullison of th e which is the largest foundry in the tures of graduating m embers on he had for his alma mater and a greater Missouri eludes eight M. S. M, students and o'clock until 1:00. After the dance a 
Departme nt of Gco log;y was absen~ world, covering eightee n acres. The them, and to sen d these pages a long I School of Min e s . believe it or no t, one Cape Girar- nickelodeon kept "j itter-bugs•1 going 
from lh e campus over the pa~L power pla n t loo is the largest in· wit h the lette rs . It is hoped that I With th e pas sing of Pro fesso r Leon Ellis Garrett I deau Tea.cher's College student. until sunrise. the 
wee k-end. Durin g this time he a. du s tri al s team ge neratin g pla nt in th is m et hod will a ttract mor e pros- J th e student body h as lost on e of its exce ll e nt ins truc - This strange r was C. Conra d of the Pre ceding interm iss ion, 
ten ded th e Sixth Annual T r i•State the wo rld and the who le pla n t is pective in terv:iewers to the sc hoo l. th Al I d d Cape Gira rd ea u footba l1 t ea m, who orchestra accoP.)panied se veral Pi K 
I F . ld C nf erence whi ch 'd , 
tors; P, umni Association a Joya an evoted mem- · d b •dl 'b 'sed bao k in A' s ,·n spe c1·a1 arrangemen'- of th e 
Geo log ica 11e o the world 's lar gest indu strial de - 'The meeting was pr es1 ed over j r ece ive a a Y ru-, l..f:i 
wa,, held this year in t he ge n eral by W-ade Wate rs, Presid ent or tho her; and th e Missouri School of Mines and Meta llu rgy Saturday's football ga me. Conrad fra te rni ty songs . 
r eg ion or Des Moines, Ia . Th e con· velo pm ent. t Senior Clas s. / a friend w ho d evote d his whole lif e to serve it. was released from the hospita l Sun- Chap ero ns w ere Mr. and Mr s. R. 
t d of th e Saturday morning was spen m ___ ___ -- ------- --------------------- t Th M s M t ~- McCa w, Pr of. and Mr s. V . C. 
f erence was a field s u. y - oup the resea rch laboratory of the . I I day af ernoon. e . . . s ~- k d M d Mr W M. 
·type area of the Des Moin es gr Clim ax Molybd enum Comp _!lny . Hero And th a t burly sport of the 200-1 Turnm g Lhe classroom for ju st a Seldom does a comic-strip quip dent s were Ross Carolla , with an a · ;Gevec er, an r. an s. · 
•of the Pennsylvania Syst e?1 of afte r all the equipment had ,be en po unders has taken Just a bi t of a t ew se ntences, we believe you'll lik e become part of a college ye ll, but a tack of acute appendicitis , James Littl efield. 
r ocks. The recent grea t tntere St in in spe cted, the group was giv en a si ss y turn at Temple Univers ity, couple hav e been ta.dopted wJth a I Kei s ler, W. Hartman , and J ohn The house was 'decorated in 
th e 
the •oil and gas po sibilitlee in nor th - taHc by W. P. ,vood si de, vice-presl- w hei• phys-ed-majormg gridders this potent commentary on the veng eance at Midland College . The Soul t with bad co ld s; and L. Wolf e, Hallow een orange and bl~ck . 
wester n Missouri and sou th wes~:r; dent of the compa ny and newly must successf ully complete a course book-writing professors: "Copying st udent court there has ruled that Nathan Jafee, and George .A..xmach- Time here passes fairly quickl y. 
'Iowa has cr eate d a n ew inte lected president of the American in the mod ern dance. on days before football games fresh: er, a ll with in"tections of one sort or -
a nd des ir e for mor e kn ow led ge co n-I ;ociet ,fo r MetaJls. one book is plagiari sm; copying men must sa,y "Foo to the goo that another . The fact that we h&ve no Sundays 
ce rnin g the rocks of t his g r oup. Fro! Monday un\ il Thursday the vis iting the 230 odd disp lays of th e thr ee books is resear ch. " Anld it plti.YS Midland. " whe n ever point ed at ------- oft doe s not bother any of us , for 
d by uercla.ssmen Chinese st uden ts at Columb ia Uni- I to spend a whol e day lo~fing arQund 
r C 1 
Uni ve rsity tim e was devo ted rr.ainly to atten • Metal Exposition. An alumni lun c h- oomes from Connecticu t State Col- up · ts d th b l t t e than 
St udents o a ro -t ' at technical sessio ns of the eon was h eld on Wednesd._!lY of t hi s I ' •What 's foo for the upp erclassm en versity spen d only fi fty ce n a ay . e unga ow s more iresom 
~gypt e d ten dnvs in regl steung li ance d I le e Pror V R t must t,, foo fo 1· the freshmen! for !ood . worki ng. 






IN TRIBUTE TO PROFESSOR GARRETT 
It is always hard to ade quate ly express appropr ia t e 
s entiments on the passing of one who has been truly ap -
preciated by his fellow men. We haye, however, tried to 
assemble here some of the sentiments of a few of his many 
loyal friends. 
Professor Garrett, in my short acquaint_ance with him, 
imp ressed me with h is fr iendl y _spirit_ and his desire to C?-
operate in all things in connect10n. with .the schoo l. This 
sam e spir it has no doub t been manifest 111 his class room 
work and was a factor that made him so pop ular, as I und er -
stan d it wit h the stude nt body. In his thi r ty-seven yea rs of 
· servi ce here he has left his imprin t upon more stud ents, 
gradu ates an d non-grad uates, than any oth e~ member of th e 
pres ent fa cult y, and with th e possible excepb ?n of P ~ofessor 
Dea n, any past mem ber of the facu lty .. He will be rrusse.d by 
man y, as he was one for whom ret urnmg alumru 111vanably 
ask ed . 
W. R. Cheds ey 
" " • Th e loss of Professor L. E. Garr ett leaves the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy and th e M. S. M. ~umni 
Ass ocia tion with a vacancy th a t will be exceedin gly difficult 
to fill . He was always willing to se rve M. S. M. and h er m-
stituti ons with loya lty an d with complete disr egard for 
pers onal gain. 
K K Ker shn er 
"Prof ." was more t ha n a teache r . Kind and gentl e, and 
yet thorouo-h in his work-an d stern when the occa s10n 
demanded. 
0
The school has suffered a great loss-a sta unch 
fri end. 
D. F. Wa lsh 
• 
Now and then one meets a man who can impart h is 
know ledge to others in a manner both concise and clea r ; who 
can temper cold facts ,¥ith just enough humor and comm on 
sense to enliven them; who can be both firm and severe but 
still remain remain a "good fellow"; and who IS alive to and 
interested in events around him. Professor Garrett was su ch 
a man. His personality will not be forgotten , nor his abili ty 
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Court where it wa s decided th at the Boar d of Cur ators 
MUST offe r the coi.rses in th e six lin es of engin eering and 
o-eneral sc ience th at in addition t o cera mi c engin eer ing are 
;ow offe re d . Per hap s th e Schoo l would not now ha ve several 
of thes e cour ses but fo r th e acti on t aken by P rofe ssor Gar -
WHAT WHEN WHERE 
Wednesday, November 2 
Clup Room 
Chem . Bldg. 
St . P ats Board 7 :30 P . M. 
,A.lpha Chi ,Sigma 7 :15 P . M. 
rett. 
Manufa ctu rmg of safet y g la ss 
(Movie) American Ceramic Soci et y-- 7 :30 P. M. Aud . Clair V. Mann 
" • 
A. I.E. E . 7:00 P . M . 
It has been m'y privil ege to know Professor Garrett f~r Th eta Tau th e pas t thirt y years .. During that time, I have valued his 
fr iendship for his many fine qua lities and ha ve admired his 
excell enc e as a t eac her . That excellence endur ed thr oughout 
his teachin g ca reer and is a tribut e to his gr eat int er est in his 
Thursda y, November 3 
7: 30 P . M. 
Frida y, Novemb er 4 
Kapp a Alph a Dance 
Football Game (Miners vs Kirksville) 
work and his loya lt y to th e school. Th e fa cult y and stu dents Tri angl e Dan ce 




of Missouri School of Mines will all miss Professor Garr ett . Monday, November · 7 
C. R. Forbes [ Communit y Chorus 7 :00 P . M. P hys ics Leet . Room • • • Tuesday, November 8 For 40 year s Leon Ellis Gar re tt has been a part of th e I A. s. M. E . 7 :30 P. Mech. School of Mines and Meta llurITT'., f irst. as. a st udent and la t er Pie rce & Gr eenw ell (General Leet.) 8 :00 P. M. Auditorium as a memb er of th e fa cul ty . Dur111g this tim e he has become a A . S. M. E. 7 :00 P. M. Mech . lege nd on th e campus. H e was kno wn not onl y for .his Band 7:30 p_ M. Gym ster ling teac hing ability, but als o for th e cha ract er bmldm g Miner Board (News) 7:00 P. M. P ower P lant of his s t ud ents . His pass ing has left an emp ty sp ace m stu- Wednesday November 9 dent and f_acul ty circ les whi ch will be imp ossibl e for anyone Stud ent Council 7 :'oo P. M. else to fill. 
Professor R. 0. Jackson • • • Wanderings of 
Fro m classroom know ledge I ha ve been convin ced of A Soph' s Mind Professor Garrett's outst anding eff ectiv eness as a teach er 1 




Danc e Dates 
Fri., Nov. 4 ..... Kappa Alpha 
Sat., No v. 5 ..... ·······-············ Triangle 
Fri., Nov. 11 ... Th eta Tatt 
Sat ., Nov . 12 In dependents 
Sat., Nov. 1~ . . ..... Junior Cluo 
Wed., Nov. 23 .... Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fn, Dec. 2 Kappa Sigma-Sigma Pi 
Sat., Dec. 3... . .... -....... St. Pats Board. 
Fri., Dec. 9 Kappa Alpha-
Alpha Lambda Tau 
Sat., Dec. 10 - - .... - S. A. M .E. 
Thurs ., Dec. 15 T riangle 
Fri., Dec. 16 ....... Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sat., Dec. 17 ..................... Sigma Nu 
Mo re than 1,700 t re es on the Con~ 
n ec ti c ut Stat e Colle ge ca mpus were 
deBtroycd in t he r ecen t east coast 
hu rric an e. 
Rollamo Theatre 
"Moti on Pictures Are Your 
Best Entertainme nt" 
Wed. & Thurs., Nov. 2 & 3 
Geo rge B r ent & Gloria Dic kinson in 
"RACKET BUSTER S" 
Plus-Lates,t Nhvs Flashes 
.... Shows 7 & 9-Adm . 10-36c 
his students to think. Rat her th an t o load h is s tud ent s with I shore aint goin to buy anythin much mater ia l Professor Garrett preferred to litera lly force frum now on frum John Scott on them to think their way throug h to the so lut ions of fund a- acc't of 1 bought a sliding ruler mental prob lems . Wit h Profe ss or Garrett gone th e Sch ool frum him the uther day and 1 wuz By Ray Vaughn Fri , and Sat. Nov. 4 & 5 d t b t h . hl ff t · t h d t tyin it out by adding 2 and 3, A really big airplane is one that Double Feature Program R. Z. Williams has lost a mo es U ig Y e ec ive eac er an a rue when 1 sez to John, this hear thing • • • f riend . aint rite on acc1t of it ad d s 2 and 3 Consolidated Aircra f t Co rp ora ti on No. 1- J a ne 's B es t , Biggest, Gr and-
easi ly replaced . 
In the death Of Professor L. E. Garrett the Schoo l of ~ " • Joe B. Bu tler to be 6. So John he tries addin 2 contemplates building in the near est Picture By Far ! • future. It is completely beyond the J~ NE WITHEJRS in 
Mines has lost a most loyal and active supporter and a and 3 himself and he gets 6 also, Professor L. E. Garre t t wa s assoc iated with t.h e Mi. ·ss our i I and so he gets a ading mashene and dreams of most of us in size. "KEEP SMILING" capable teacher. He was ready to attempt any task however diffic ul t and School of Mines and Metallurgy from 1902 un til his deat h. ads 2 and 3 and gets 5. So he sez, Materials and technique are no-;. No. 2--0allop Along- For The to make any sacrifice however great, if need be, in t he in - Dur ing a ll this time he faithfully ta ught and guided hi s stu - well since this sliding ruler gives available for ,his 300 passenger Western Thrill of all Lifetime'. terests of the School of Mines. dents in the field of Mechanics, inspi r ing them to greater pro - you 20% more then yo.u shood have 200 ton airplane, and power that I BOB BAKER in In his passing the School has suffered irruneasura ble loss . gress and achievement. He ha s won lasting fr iendsh ips an d for an ansir, that will be . $2.35 would be available by the time it "WESTER N TRAILS" F. H . Frame tributes from the student body as well as t he fac ul ty with ;:::;\;~'~f a'i~ ~';;er:fd t::t ~~:~•bu~ could be built, is the report made Plus- Cartoon "Poor Little Buttel'• • " • v;hom he labored for ma ny yea~s. . _ r think that r got hooked on the by designers who have completed a fly" and "Lone Ranger" Others will doubtless speak of Professor Garrett as a The welfare of the MIBsoun School of Mines and Meta l- dee!. study of the job. I Sat. Matinee Starts 1,30-Adm. 10_15 teach er and evidence of his ability' is universal. I wis h to lm~y was ever of supreme interest to him, and he actively r gess everybody nos the reason The.y plan a single hull flying Nights l st Show 7-Adm. 10_25c speak of his capacity for friendship. participated in the guidance of its destinies during his entire why this John Post what is pres. boat with retracting outboard I Sun. and Mon. Nov. 6 & 7 When I came to the faculty _pf the School of Mines career. Trul y, the institution has lost a friend in the passing of the stupid Counsel is trying to floats and a retracting main float. Deanna Durbin in t t f' p f G tt t b of Professor Garrett. stop the freshmins frum bein One deck cares for passenger ac-wen y- ive years ago, ro essor arre a once ecame my W T s h k I · 1 ed b us sophs rt is on acc't commodations, which ia 88 feet fore "THAT CERTAIN AGE" fri end. He remained so until the moment of his passing. This WHAT ENGINEERS' REGISTR. A. TcIOrenN \~:~:Zaint ~one two brite and so he and aft in the hull and 116 feet Plus-Cartoon "Little Buckaroo· long period taue-ht me his rea l worth, for I may say in all · d t t N FI h '-J has bin flunking a lo t of coarses and [ laterally through the wing . The ac• an La es ews as es sin cerity and without the slightest aspersion that one had LAW WILL MEAN TO US he is hopin that maybe he can get a commodations extending thl'Ough 2 Matinees Every Sunday 1:30-3:30 to know Professor Gari'ett to know the true man and to litel vacuum with Hard Harted I the wing will be lighted by sky [ Adm. 10 & 30c appreciate the depth of his ioyalties. I have valued him as a The Missouri Society of Professional Engineers has been Armsby by stopping the brawls .. and I lights in the. upper surface of the 
I 
Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c friend more than_ I can say and I shall miss him, I know, more largely instrnmental in revising and publicizing the proposed then maybe he can graderate 1n 5 wmg and windows in the leading! . N' liz · d T · • Tues. Nov. S-Matmee & 1te J. W. Barley sidetracked o, defeated five times before in the Missouri Well I must stop now on acc't of root is over 11 feet. The ship spans John Howard and Mary Car ,s e in 
than I now rea e. 
1· act for registration of professional engineers, which has been years msted of 6. e ge. he wmg thickness at the r 1 . • • • . . Legislature, so that it will not probably pass, especially if it 1 have got to go down to th• place 272 feet, is 144 feet long, 20 feet "TOUCHDOWN ARMY" Professor L. E. Garrett 111 my . opilllo~ was one of the 
I 
is deferred to the dollar -a-day part of the session, when legis- wher they print the Miners and high, has a power loading of 33.3 Plus Selected Shor: Subjects 
b t t h th d t b t thf 11 d investigait these typergraphircal lb., per h. p .. and a wing area of Matinee 3:00 - 1st Nile Show 6:30 
es eac ers fn e c:mp1~r :n h l ~a~ f ~h U Ji sa1 . lation is more likely to be acted upon than in the ten -dollar -a- errors what 1 hav bin findin in my 8400 sq. ft. Adm. 10 & 25c that he :,vas a ways a nen O t e s u en s. e umnt day part. colm the past few weaks. The ::-..uner The power to carry this ship, its Assoc1at10n never had a more earnest worker or loyal Vve students owe to them our thanks and gratitude . It is very convenentley arrainged now, 300 pasengers, a crew of 30, bag-1 Wed., Thw-s. & Fri., Nov. 9-10-11 supporter than "Prof ." Garrett . will raise the standards of practicing engineers and of t he on acc't of you don't have to turn gage ,mail, and express is 6 two- Tyrone Power, Loretta Young, Walter C. Zeuch profession of engin~ering . It will dignify and ma gn ify th e no paige because the news is all on thousand horsepower engines built Annabella in • • " 
Professor Garrett was one who wouid cooperate to the 
utmost in arranging his courses so that they wou ld do the 
most good for his students. While I was never privileged to 
sit in any of his classes, I understand that he had a keen 
sense of humor and the happy faculty of being ab le to put 
his ideas across permanently without necessitating 
drudgery on the part of the stud ent. These , I believe, are 
the attributes of a great teacher. 
importance of the profess ion. The Enginee r becomes th e the frunt page and uther paiges is in the wings driving threeblade / "SUEZ" Engineer. # full of ads. I am expecting to see propellers 20 feet in diameter. It has Plus _ Short SubJects and Latest 
C. M. Dodd .. " With the passing of Professor Garrett the School of 
Mines has lost one of its oldest and ablest teachers. H e will 
be missed-in faculty circles for his wise and conservative 
policies, and in student circles as true friend. 
Perhaps his outstanding service to the School was 
given when he was Acting Director. Faced with the disap -
proval of the University President, whose policy was to move 
the School to Columbia, Professor Garrett joined with the 
other friends of the School in saving it from such a fate, and 
actually invested a large port ion of his personal salary in 
retaining counsel to handle the case before the Supreme 
It will undoubted ly mean that there will be fewer Engi- ads on th• frunt paige any time a cruising speed of 300 m. p. h. and Shows 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c neers than there are engineers at present . But on examin- now, on at~t ~f t\~ ed~tur bought a range of 5ooo miles. News Flashes ation we obtain the fo llowing facts. I a new wa c t e u er ay. ___________ _ . ~. Forty other states of the U . S. now have registration Mtend Engineering Meeting --- - ----- ·- ·- -iaws lil effect . Professors Butler and Carlton at- I j 2. Engineers who could not qualify in ·other st ates have tended a meeting held in Jefferson Delicious Pastrie s of All Kinds I been migrating to Missouri. City, Oct. 25. which was for the pur- 1 3. This produces a surp lus of "engineers" who yet have pose of discussing and formulating WINTER'S BAKERY l a considerable edge over the engineering college grad uates in plans for sponsoring legislation to 811 Pine Phone 545 getting jo bs. regulate engineering in Missouri. 4. The college graduate is therefore at a disadvantage, Professor Carlton and Engineer _ _____ , so far as opportunities for employmen t are concern ed, r el- Mathew s. Murray, State Admini-ative to those who have been gaining experience and senior - strator of the Works Progress Ad-
ministration, helped to arrange the ity in practice. program of the day. During the 5. The new law will place the college grad uat e on at least course of the afternoon the proposed an equal basis with those who started in subengi neeri ng work bill was.discussed an:d various com-at the time the college graduate started his educat ion. The mittees which are to make the new law will require graduat ion from a four year engineer ing Legislature aware of the desires of course plus four years of 6'lgineering expe rienc e, or eight the engineer were appointed. years of experience and a satisfactory grade on exam in at ion 
BOTTUED BEER 
BILLIAR DS 
F or every taste 
SNOOKER 
BEST TABLES IN TOWN 
SMIT H'S BILLIARD ROOM 
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Official Publication of the Mlseouri School of Mines 
In the interest of the Students and Faculty. Published 
. every Wednesday during th e school year Entered as 
second class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post Of!lce at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription price-
Domesti c, $1.50 p er year i F orei gn , $2.00 per year; Sin gle Copy 8 ce n ts. 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
. 6. The t en dency in ind ust r:y will be to ward th e elim in~- I JournalIBm are second. 
hon of those wh o are not engmeer m g college gra duate s m j then people wonder why the syndi-picki:qg emp loyees who show pos sibiliti es of r ising r apidly in cate is getting rich. their organizat ion. It will r equir e only four years for th e EDITOR'S NOTE - After last engineering college graduate to become a license d practicing week's games w e don't believe it engineer, and th e compa ny can t hen pla ce him in char ge of about the syndicate getting rich. 
engineering work, whil e any oth ers the y mi ght hire mu st 
wor k for eig ht years befor e th ey can possibly qua lify for re -
sponsi ble posit ions as Engin eer s, and th e possibilit y of their j 
not passin g th e examination is another factor in their dis-1938 Member 1,39 
J:usociated Collee;iale Press 
Rl:PR1:s r:N T1:o P'OJI NATI ON AL A DV U tTl• IN O BY favor . MINERS National Advertising Service, Inc. 7. THIS CLEA.RS THE FIELD FOR ENGINEERING 
COLLEGE GRADUATES. 
We th erefor e should place our strongest suppor t behind 
this measur e, for it beneficially affects both our immedi ate 
Distn'butoc of 
Colle5iale0i6e5t 
College Publi she-rs R eP,-esentdJi ve 
42 0 •M ADISON A VE . NEW YO R K. N. Y . RELAX 
PLAY 
Miner Board 1938-39 future and our entire lives. POOL - SNOOKER 
Editor-in-Chief ···-·· ······--·-··············--···············--·· E. L. Claridge Odd A F" d Busine ss Manager -···-· ·- ···•······--·-·····-···-·--····· ··- J. R. Glatthaar s re 1g~re on 
aga inst him ho ld ing such a hand a re 
158,000,000,000 to 1. If one had 40 
or BOWL 
& 
Managing Editor ·····-·········-- ·····-········ -············- ···-·-- M. Bolotsky Football Syndicate Advertising Manager ···-·-·•-•··--·····-· ········ ···-·· W. F. Oberbeck 
Circulation Manager·-- -----····---·--·-··--··-·--···-·-······· T. W. Kelly 
hands dealt him eve ry day in t he 
enjoy your favorite 
STAFF 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS: R. E. Vaughn, C. L. Cowan, W. J . Carr, 
C. H. Cotter!U. 
REPORTERS:- News: E. H. Johnson, F. Finley, G. L. Mitsch, L. 
Payne, R. Alford, J. F. Rushing, A . H. Bursten, R. E. Schrader. 
Sports:-J. A. Emery-Edito r, J . A. Klesler, R. P. Kennedy. 
BUSINESS:- W. A. Baumstark, R. Egbert , R. McFarland, R. Miller, 
P. T. Dowling, C. Owens. 
ADVERTISING:-R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, N. Jaffe. 
CffiCULATION:-T. W. Kelly, J. R. Post, A. Kidwell, M. Henning, H. 
Scott, M. Wattenbarger. 
Associate Memhem 
C. Burton, L. S. Stoehldrier 
Facul ty Advis or -- Dr. Arnold Williams 
E ver s ince my roomat e h eld 13 yea r for 10,000,000 years the odd s 
spades the ot her ni gh t in a bri dge would be abou t eve n. 
ba n d I have been on a n in ve sti ga -
ti ng tour t hro ugh va ri ous m edia 
and I have just about decided that 
he fi xe d {he deck. But one can't be 
loo hasty in th is accusations, T here 
Is, however, a goo d case aga inst 
him. I have found that the odds 
I ha ve al so ha d a lot of financial 
r ever ses wit h the 3 N sydi cat e and 
f or this re aso n I sla r led an in vest i-
gatio n of odds . Af ter tw o weeks 
work I got the thing about figured. 
T he num ber was so large that it 




126 W. 8th 
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HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
WELCOME BACK, MINERS! 






Groceries - Meats r ......... ~::~:~:~::~:~;······-, 
-1< 609 Pine St. 
jriri,*****-lrlclrld , * * * * * * * * * ********"' * * * * ***It It* It* /,: • iri<tt 
. ... for delicious food and cooffee 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
110 West Seventh 
ASHER & BELL 
GROCERIES - MEATS 
VEGETABLES 
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By B. C. Compton 
1:aryville Teac h ers turned 
eir most seri ou s compeLition 
Missouri In tercolleg,ia te 
.Association football title 
night when -they trimmed 
Ile, 26 to 7, an •d now n eed 
tories over Cape Gi r ardea u 
rre nsburg to wind up in L:le 
seat. 
ear cat s have three victories 
e yet to be defeated ,in loop 
tion. The MiBsouri M in ers 
lme d Cape Girardeau, 35 to 
e ove r t hird place w i th on e 
an d on e loss. The Indian s 
to fourth place wiLh on e 
and two <lcf eals . 
fie ld anJ \i\Tancn s b urg: 
off in a 13-13 t ie. Ne it h er 
as bro lre n into the vi ct O!'Y 
in the confE:-rence yet . 
Ga me Tops P:rograin 
ur tea ms will engage in loop 
petition Fr ida y night, with the 
sville-Misso t;ri Mines battle at -
t ing the mos t a tt en tio n. Mar y-
plays host lo the V✓an·ensbu rG: 
· , but from pa st records shou :ct 
little tro u ble in drawing a slep 
er the tit le. Th e game at Kirks-
will deci de wh ich elev en will 
ain in the ti tl e race. 
e Cape Ind ia n ::: will t a irn on 
ondale Teac h er s in th e sec ond 
wo batt les, afle 1 defeat in g theE1 
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November 2, 1938 
"Let Us Knit Your 
SWEATER" 
Choose your yarn and 
pattern 
We knit to Order 
Oz ark Needlecraft 
Shop 
North Pine at Hi-way 66 
Phone 482 
MINERS 
We Have What You Want 
in 
Drugs, Stationery, Sporting Goods, 
School Supplies & School Jewelry 
FOLLOWILL DRUGS 
Phone 159 9th & Pine 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Eyes Over the Ameri can Campus 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, M issouri 
MINERS Large Enough to Serve You 
Try Ed's Delicious 
Chili :md Coney Islan ds 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federa.1 Deposit Insurance Corporation 
EXPERIENCE not EXPERIMENT 
HAS MADg FALSTAFF BEER THE 
NATIONS 
Smell FALSTAFF 
Get a Whiff 
that rich, clean 
appealing aroma 
of S1rn Ripened 
grain ..... 
The Answer Is Simple: 
HIT BEER 
Taste FALSTAFF 





Because Falstaff Uses Only The Choicest Materials 













Every &iyle ill our showing 
of Jarman sport shoes has 
been give.~ the Tread-Tes ~ 
an actual walking test , as-
suring you that your Jarman 
Shoes will keep their smart 
looks and give lasting satis -
faction . . . Drop in and 
look them over ... We have 
them .in a complete range 








Wednesda y, Nov etnber 2, 1 Page 4 ---- - - ----------- - ----- ------- - - ------- --- - --- ·------ - - --- -- - -- --Pr of. Bu tler U rg es road s . Th e pr og ra m was a pprov ed I tha t ther e will be s uffi. a t a s tat ewid e m ee tin g of 900. av a i lable from curr en t t~:nt 1 Suppor t of 'No. 6 ' "T he bill in clu·des the fo llow in g se t up a n a deq ua te stale .'.: '~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Since J an u a ry , 1934, gra duat e a nd poin ts an d ob jecti ves : " 
1 
ha d hoped lo see the pli
1 
of sta te ai d to cou nties f u nde rg radu ate st u de n ts a nd tea c h- A r equ irem ent tha t a ll pa s t obli - - r oa d b u ild in g pur poses inc~r ~ ing sta ff m ember s in Civ il En gin eer- gati ons be pa id before fu r th er ones: p1:op os'iti on No . 6. H owev~:.~ ing at the Misso uri Schoo l of M•ines ma y be in c ur reo; provis ion fo r P 1 ob lem fo r the next ten have been engage _d in coun ty hi gh-
1 
d ivisio n of .. a va ila bl e fund s, a fte r r e ti ri ng ~ la rge portion y;~$ way pla nn ing a nd m ap pin g st ud ies f the se fi xe d c ha rge s a r e deducte d ; bond ed hi g hway debt while 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
, apcnsored ,by the Misso ur i State I a !imitatio n on div ers ion to ot he r in g on a pay-as-you-go ba,;° \ Hig·hway D e-par tm ent a nd t fie \ depart m ent s othe r th a n th e hi g h-1 ~ot leav e su fficient state hi\C 'citize ns's Roa d Associatio n of Mis -
1 
way department of 2'!: per cent of income to set up an allmctiv;, Things happened 
50 
fast that the the student body is practically nil. 
1 scu ii. Smee the formulat ion of a . the annua l roa d r eve nu e; t he ad- a id p l_an . I a m a lso convinced 
writer himself could not see them . Many sqawks were received as to 
ten-year hsghway p lanning program , dition of 5,000 miles to roa ds to the the c ity voters do not favor 
(Tired)-Sea. Food Do;vling is again the dance orchestra th ut played al 
Professo r B utl er has bee n c,b a irm a n supp leme nt a r y sys tem n eed ed kmd of st ale a•id Lo th e coun[i~ 
inquiring whether he v,as coming the borne -coming dance, and that 
of pub li city for the Ci tizen's Ro ad dur ing t he n ext ten years on a n th is Vim e. By the en'd of the 
or going when he ra n into Harbour the St. Pats Board could have don e i Bu ilders Assoc ia tion of Mi ss ouri equi tabl e bas is ; au th orization for a year pe n od the ci ty vot ers couij 
and Kelly. They didn 't know either . much better. 
l for Ph elps County. commi ss ion to co nst rnc t or help fi - sold on t he id ea of state aid. 
Wh o was that old boy pushing Won de r if we couldn't get Abe 
, W he n as k ed wh y a roa d pro gr a m na nc e th e con structio n of hi ghways fo r e I am ac ti ve ly 
that equalizer into Harbours mid - Unger 'a dad to come down here 
! W3S nee ded , P rof ess or Bu tl er into an:d thr ough a ll cit-ies an d propo sition No. 6" . 
section unf',l someone took it away a d ach next year He was doing 
I ar swered "Th te propos ed a.m en d tow n s and to m a!int a in such con- I B es ides s evern 1 contrl' . 
from him? He was rather obnoxi- a n~w~~l job ."t the ~ame , Sat urday. 
I m~n t, in ; orp or a t ed \ n propositio ~ sl ruct ion ; provi sion for f ix ing the "Mi sso uri R oad Probl e;:~lli~n, 
ous all evening out at the Pen nant . We need a. few st ude n ts lik e him . 
1 r,o . 6, is desig n ed as a subs tit ut e s ta te tax on motor veh icle fu els at B uilders ' N ews and five 
Belter leave those things at hOme Tom Harsell sure su rp rised us a.II 
. fo r the b ill pa sse d by the 1937 st a t e 13 ce nts a ga llon a nd th e s tate a rti cles on local road p bl 
before you get hurt. I ,vith the "gal f or h im " from Col u m-
I leg islat ure , at the recom m endabio n I li cen se fees fo r passe n ger ears a t :Misso u ri, Pr ofessor B~~le;m, 
If more fra ts would celebr~ t e b ia . We say, ta k e it a way, Tom. 
of Gov ernor Star k, rajsJng th e ! their pre sent leve l .for t en . yea.rs ; 1 r ece ntl y iss ued ._ bu lletin enti· 
Dad 's Day as the Kappa Slug s 'Clld , Ph il Blazovic seems to have been a 
gaso lin e tax f ro m 2 to 3 ce n ts on a . a uthoriza t ion for t h e state hi ghwa y . "County Hi g hway Pl annin " 
more dads would come to R olla to little exci ted Sautrday night. He 
· gallon . T hi s wa s to bec ome effective \ com m iss ion to add suc h u,a ffi c i:~- 1 Bull et in , Ge nera l Seiies , ~~/ celebrate the oceaf' ion, the coming seems to have ha d a little tro u ble, in Dece mbe r when th e pre s en t , li ef ro ut es as may b e n ecessa ry to vol. 30 N o. 4) . year. nam ely running into a pa rk ed car ', constit u t ional limit a tion on incr ea se i m eet t r afNc nee_ds and r eHe~e co n- 1 IAs en gin ee r s and r esidents of George For t and Roma nce R o- that belonged to one of the ou t-of-
I in the gas tax will exp ire . O~ on- , ges tlo n _m th e v;:1cm 1ty of citi es and , St at e of Mi ss ouri , we are vil<Ily 
mine also broke down a lit tl e to town date«:; of one of the boys at 
ents of th is m ea sure, h owe ver , have \ to acqmre r1gh1..-of-wa ys !or r oa d- terested in th e exp eriments 
telling jokes that would drive a the house. Jim Miller got a good 
fli ed pe t1t wn s calli ng for a r e fer - sid e pa rk s, tu rn ou ts , par l, ways a nd tried ou t by th a t government 
sal esman to eating his own samples. picture of Coach and the r ef_eree 
end um on the law m th e Nove m ber fr eew a ys " \ as voter s , bu t as futu re directon 
That one armed piccolo player haV1ng words. H ow abo ut pu tt m g a ANNABE LLA JS seen in her grea t est role as one of th e elec tion s. The a ction of t he C1ti z- \ To the qu es ti on, "Wh at do es th e' that g ove rnm en t a n doth ers Ii~ 
someti mes makes a person wonder, few on sale, so we can show a f ew tv·'? loves of Ferdman d de Lesseps ill "Suez", picture at th e en 's Roa d Assoc iatio n was ta k en in Sta te H ig h way Depar tm en t t hin k or' but I swear that I didn 't see the pie - of the lwow-it-alls that we have I PoJ_!amo Theatre . Tyro ne Pow er por t ray s th e heroic visionary or der to comb a t th is referendum ' Propostion No. 6", Prof essor Bu t- \ colo, let that so up-,;trainer enlarge really got a swell coach w1t!1 Lore tta Young as th e oth er love th a t drove him to a nd to subm it a wor k a bl e, com- 1 ler re plied tha t it wa s una n imo usly • bit Kiser and I'll sign you up with Kelly sp1lhng a full drink down bui ld the cana l t hat has become th e ju gular _ vein of th e world. prehens ive planned highway pro-I endor sed by th e State Hi ghway ,,-< 0 F A TON Of en Auggies Hungry Five. 'the front of L. Edgar's skii t. I vVed,1csday, Th usday & Frida y , Nov ember 9-10-11 gra m to th e people. i Commi ssi on and_ th e Stat e Hi ghway <::)'I)\ V Best saying of a long time was and then telling her all about h•s ____________ _ _ .::..._______ _________ "Is the Citizens' R oad Associatio n D epartme n t engir,eers. C., ,·-lade D. Waters telUng PoSt th at girl down in Louisiana. Sounds like C • • A....! . 1 !'ti 1 ? E b t· 11 t I If P · · N 6 ct t d r.:i hs is tired of laughin g al bis joke s. she's pre ti)• nice, Kell y . I onshtu hon uon. ted. ment, the applicant fo1· membe1 ship a po I ca gro u p . m p a. ,ca y no_. I ropos 1t10n o. is a OP , e ' ::z t h b t d T he Citizens' R oad Assoc iat ion 1s a t t he end of te n year per iod with 
1 
Someone in Rolla is being th reat - Mary Tyson. must have realcy h3:'d I by Alpha Phi Ome o-a m us av e een a s u ent at M. S. ' a volu nt ary, non -pro fit orga nization th e •dec reas in g r ate of bond pay- ;;;;: ened with a lawyer aga in. Thirty some good stmk un:: on her hair ., M. for one semester and mus t have ! of Missour i citizens inte r ested in m ents P rof essor B u tl er exp ects U years at lea.st , behind the bars read- the way everyone was pu tting the ir At its second rr_eeting of the em- ha,! attained a grade point average I 
O 
mg Out Do_or Lt~e, ~ ow to Spe~d I nose on her neck and wiffin' . Any- 1 en t e Friday 28th, the M. s. f 1-- - - --------------------- --- --- ,-. 
Your Vacat10n and_ Liberty. way Johnson and Webe r liked it. • a son, o at lea.st .75 fo r that semester. I ~ ¥-'f'f'f'f'/Jf'f >f'f 'f)f.'f 'f 'f en 
Pearl was see n 1n a love ly nook , Freshman: "I hear that the water ~-i. chapter of the Aipha P hi Omega The pu r pose of the fraternity is I l< 'f 'f 'I-H'f 'l-'1-¥¥¥ '1-'l-'f'l-'l-¥ ¥ '1-'l-lf.-1'¥-'~'f¥'1-'1-¥¥~ ::.i=:: kissing a recent St. Pats queen on ' at your house is unfit for drinking ." adopted its constitution which is to assem bl e th e men of the M. S. \ l< * -' the shoulder; and elsewhere. I Kirwin : "No, tha t is wro ng be· patterned after the N ati on a l con - M. ca mpus in th e fellowsh ip of the · t TELEPHONE flOME t en Who were those boys that started cause we filter it." slitution. Also, at this meet ing, the Scout Oath a n d Law, to deve lop ! t u.. to engage in a fist ic combat and fri endship , a nd to promote serv ice ♦ 
""- 0 
Fr eshma n: "Yes?" following offi cers were electe d : L . +c ~ when they go down to action, th ey j Kirwin: "Then we pu t ch emical • Allen, President·, V' to hu man ity. !l< a* a: 




.t." ·• Smo th ers, Vice- - - - - --- ~ Barg ains hi Long Di stan ce I 
pr es id en t; K. Bly, Secre tary: J. f te 7 O ~ tell each other a joke? Freshman: "Ye,;? " Dreste, Treasurer. A fa th er an d h is two sons com- • a r : P . 1\1, * r::,.. W~at gav~ ~ummers a~d 1:1'ipod Ki nvan: "Then we made it pos i- Besides havin been i·eV1·ou I pris e t h e p rof essio nal s1aff of r;1t! ; and All Day Sund ay ! <r: the idea of 50mg rowboating m the live that the harmf ul bactria are rt- . . . g P 6 Y Fr ank lin a nd Marsha ll Coll ege his- l< * Frisco Pond the other morning moved." l afflhated with the boy -scout m ove- tory departme n t. l< 
- * u,;ing a tree as a schooner? Wo nd er Freshman: "Yes?" - ! UNITED TELEPHONE CO : if they found an axe? I Kirwin: "Then we go downtown ---· ----- t • : Why doesn't Ladd break down anj drink beer ." l}J~---~rr: ~.R,_ ~_· •. !11, .. e· ,;-s M I ~ * andgivesomeoftheboysabreak' \,:-!:i:.::;:: lv ... ·u.;. eet . " :!:h;:::/:!~ nd:r::;;n;\l~tor':;'/-i YOU KNOW- COJ ONI AL VP LA GEI i 
1 
"**************"****..--k********"'*****"***..--k****** culation? One of our local belles' u !:'A _[. }'a . · rnm:lll/li!'ll'.:Hl/lilllllllililllt:IIIU:lllll/lllili!llllllllllflillli!IIIIIUl/llllllrnllllll'l!llllllll',liU:illHl!l!"'IIHIITll'lillll!lillll!ll/llmm!lllttlililil!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllll:!lll!/Ulll!IIIIIIIHlllllllllll!Mll proceeded to go to St. J ames ,.,;tb THEM TOO E four of our boys and when they ar - veryone w ek~me T H E N E w I :~:a::::i ~ : :~rl: ;~t:ast~:~~ I By Jimmy Carr ________ ....;:;_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ..,_ .. _ ___ __ ~ , OZARK I IQUOR STORE I out in the cold. She now bas no ' For the la st few years Blue Key, I --------- ------ - ______ "-' I further communication with an¥ of nalional service fraternity, on this 




Ittttook Hdanehs fivbe 
I 
r en der ed by the crganization. Her b I I We il'Iake Spechtl Deliveries We Deliv er Phone 19 1 ===~=~_ ·s o ma.I a e er, an w en e hao one vlrt ue which few of us got back home he found that he ~o . ..-c:;~ ~::d which is almost a ticke t forgot to mail it after all. 1 Wonder to success for the possessor. Name-
where Kamper found that smile of ly, it is the enery and willingness to his he uses on a Sunday morning, work. \Vhatever Job he undertakes, he mUBt pretend he feels better than the sum total o·f this energ ieS a.i e 
he appears. used toward tha: end. 
,vho were th~ two suckers that Like several other student leaders 
boarded a bus for Guba and when at M. S .M . this year 1 Herb lef t a they got there the gfrlc Wde al- farm to come to school. Traininc 
rea~y being cntert~ined: . \ receive..:. on his father•sfarm, wh :cl. Kilgour a~d Pi octu seen on~ .:c. located near Morris, Ill., may ac-
1;\.·enmg ta.l<1ng care of each othet· count for his regular habits an.: and they were both wrong . Also zealousness. 
seen was Vander;;;rHf setting :n ~ Johnson, christened Earl Herbert 
booth. ar~ing ,·,..~th someone sitting is a member of the Triangle fra~ oppo::ne h1~, ~ut there appeared to ternity and acts as their seceretary. 
be no one s1lt1:1g there. He i~ one of the news-hound for ~\, -:at d1d Phil Young's speech t~e l1i~souri )1iner, and is adv:rtir-
co. ist of in a nigiltspot in n ·1cL? in.c• chairman of the St. Pats Board 
V/as it ::::omethin6 con"'CI :1;1-,;:-Ar-
k?-nE45? ,vhat does B~rwick think 
01 h.!nself for going arOU!ld in a 
daz ? Y\'as ii. the p •ti•c, irail 
1Scotch) in the big city? ::Uiller 
seemed to be tr.oroughly absorbed 
in har...:ness of mct.al-s and then 
\Vent cul and absorbed himself in 
- fluid flow How's the head Jim? 
While on the trip Tushman floored 
himself with an I rish job . Ober· 
beck suddenly taking interest in the 
art of disrobing at the operatic 
abiliOes of Detroit. Sh?.nfeld show -
ing an interest in taxi-dancing . 
Bolot;;ky enjoying the trip (taking 
notes) . Although competit ion is fair-
ly tough in Rolla as far as dates 
are concerned the boys should not 
revert to robbing the cradle. They 
could at least pick on those over 
Gd it ot 
SOUNDS 
IMPOSSIBLE 
Economical to use, bccaust a ;, 
pur• c:011- no slate or other ie, 
tics- 1.,i leu ash- and bmu11 
burns n e:nly and holds ,i,t I
THERE IS A BEFIRITE SAVl!C II Bl 
Decide: now to cut your fuel 
Pho ne your orde r todav. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 66 
the middle teens. 
Now that we have won a foot ~ 
b'.lll ~::i.me worth winning we could 
have a rally or +he freshman could 
p.ara :e at t"ie next home game. At 
1he last b<rn-fil'c t}1Pre ,vere exactly 
twenty freshman holding up the 
:,chool spirit. Very fe•.1 of the stu -
dents should comp lain of a foot-ball 
loss due to the fact that the sup - 1 port that the team receives from ______ _ ____ _ __ _ 
... how fast that 
says it for smokers ... refresh· 
ing mildnes s ... better taste 
... mor e pleasing aroma . .. 
everything you could ask for in 
a cigarett e 
GET WHAT YOU WANT 
in 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
ROLLA LIQUOR STO RE 
at prices you wa nt to pay 
118 West 8th 
Ph one 62 
PAU L WHITEMAN 
Every JVednesday Eve ning 
G EORGE G RACIE 
B UR NS A LL EN 
&very Friday Eve ning 
A II C. B. S. Stations 
E DDI E D OO LEY 
F ootball Hi ghlight s 
Eoery Thur sday and Saturday 
52 Leadt ng N. B. C. Station s 
Copfri gh c 1938 , LtGGerr &: }l.fre11.s Too1,,cco Co . 
Chesterfield 
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